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Next Issue

The 'News' will not pub
lish an edition Tuesday but
will come out with a 16
pa ge issue next Friday.
Any

news

for

the

Home-

coming paper must be sub
mitted to the 'News' office
by tonight.
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mecoming Spirit Kindled By Bonfire
By Bobbie P h i l i psborn

This year's bonfire and pep
rally will be highlighted by two
new events sponsored by the pep
- rally committee. First �s the
_
introduction of Mr.
and. Miss
Freshman, who will represent the
freshman class at H omecoming
and in the parade S aturday
m orning. The second new event
is a contest among fraternities,
sororities and dorms for
the
most original yell or cheer to be
presented at the bonfire.

The bonfire will take place on
Wednesday, Oct. 16. It will be
gin at 7 p.m. with a calvacade
from the University Union and
end in the ar chery range. The
cavalcade is designed to get
more students to participate in
the Homecoming bonfire and
activities. The fraternities will
·pull their sweethearts in their
chariots and the porn pon squad,
cheerleaders and football team
will be presented at the bonfire.

ALSO TAKING place at the
bonfire will be the announc;nll'
of the 1968 H omecoming Queen
and her court. Freshman attend
ant will be presented and also
the announcement of Mr.
and
Miss Freshman.

The
E astern
H omecoming
Spirit contest will take
place
during the bonfire
activities.
This is to be an original yell de
livered by dorm members , fra
ternities and sororities. The pur
pose of this newly-added event
to H omecoming is to promote
more enthusiasm at the bonfire
and to carry this through to the
game on Saturday. Also, it is a
chance for groups to win a tro
phy without a lot of time and
money being spent.

·

Photo By Jef! Nelson

reshman Candidates
trirls are vying for the newly created
'ss Freshman in conju nction with
g.
These e i g ht a re (front row)

Kathy Goetz, Kathy Kreis, Janet Drews a n d
Nancy Grey; (back row) Pat McMinn, S u e Camp•
bell, Geralyn Ra nsom e a n d Debbie Poling.

�

shmen To Elect Regal Pair
p Rally Committee i s
a dance in t h e Uni
nion from 8 to 11 p .m .
The purpose
o f the
to elect a Mr. and Miss
to reign over Home
i'.the voting of the freshfor their -respective
itatives will t;ike place
the dance.
ion is 2 5 cents per stu
d is open to everyone.
ers of the Mr. and Miss
contest will be anat the bonfire on WedIDATES
FOR
Miss
n are : Andrews-Nancy
elementary education ma
Decatur ; Law
. son-Pat
, elementary education
rom Lebanon ; Ford
Drews, Mt. Carmel ;

pus Leaders
Saturday
student leadership confer
sponsored by the Student
, will be held Saturday to
p potential
leaders
on
us.

e conference will be held in·
oBooth Library Lecture Room
registration set for 9 : 3 0
L . S . Allen o f IBM from
Haute, Ind. will speak on
Responsibilities of Leader
" and Calvin Smith , of the
h department, will speak on
mmunications
and
LeaderE AFTERNOON
session
begin at 1 p.m. in the Union.
inars for question and answ
eriods will be held, as well
inars on student housing,
l regulations and curricurevisfons.
e conference i s open to the

Weller - Geralyn
Ransome
math major from Villa Grove;
McKinney - Kathy Goetz, art
major from Bethany ;
Pember
ton-Debbie Poling, junior high
education major from Monticello ;
Lincoln-Kathy Kreis, element
ary education major from Mid-

Tickets for the Friday and Sat
urday night H omecoming enter
tainment are still on sale for the
remainder of the week from 9
a.m. until 5 p.m. in the Univer
sity Union Lobby.
Friday night activities will
feature a concert by the top re
cording duo of the Righteous
Brothers. The concert will be
presented at 8 p.m. in
Lantz
Gymnasium. Seats are reserved
and the tickets are priced at
$2.75 each.

DICK CISNE and his orches
tra will be ·one of the two dance
bands
playing
on
Saturday
night. Cisne will play for the
coronation dance in Lantz Gym
nasium, beginning at 8 :30 p.m.
The Lykes Of
Us,
a rock
group, will play in McAfee Gym,
beginning at 8 p.m . Tickets
priced at $1. 50 each may be used
for either or both dances.
·

The Cisne orchestra has been
described as playing " a sweet
danceable style, with a library
built around the fine old stand
ards of the thirties and forties."
The band is built around the
piano of Cisne and concentrates
on tempos and rhythms rather
than the complicated jazz of a
swing style unit.
Cisne started playing the piano
at the age of. nine. His back
ground includes such phases of

Kauffman Cites Stand
Of Novelist In Society

"The main problem faced by
new writers is the lack of moral
distance between writers and
lothian ;
and
D ouglas - Sue
readers," stated Stanley Kauff
Campbell.
man in a speech Tuesday night.
Candidates for Mr. Freshman
The speech by Kauffman, who
are: Taylor North-Ken Blatt
was recently chosen a judge for
ner , accounting major from Mad . this year's National Book of the
ison; and Taylor South-Dave. Year A ward, was the first of
Farris, physical education major
E astern's Lecture Series.
from Auburn.
Kauffman feels , contrary to
the beliefs of many, that the nov
el is not dying but is just under
going a change. "The novel is a
middle class art form and is
changing as the social and eco
nomic level of the middle -clas s
changes ," he said.

Homecoming Tickets Still
On Sole In Union Lobby

music as playing all reed instru
ments, arranging and developing
vocal ensembles.
Tickets for both Friday and
Saturday night events may also
be obtained by writing
Dean,
Services,
Personnel
Student
H omecoming Ticket Committee,
University.
Illinois
E astern
Checks should be made out to
Eastern Homecoming Committee
and ticket orders should be ac
companied
by
self-addressed,
stamped envelopes.

After the bonfire and pep
rally a dance will be held in the
University Union sp6nsored by
the S tudent
Activities
Board.
The evening's events will offi.
cially kickoff the 1968 Home
coming weekend.

Kauffman,
ACCORDING TO
novelists were rebellious and
stood outside of society prior to
World War II. This was good for
the writer because an alienated
position gave him a vantage
p oint from which to view the
society about which he. was writ
ing.
H owever, the position of the
writer has changed
in recent

years. The middle class has en
larged and has smothered the
rebellious artist, making him a
part of the society which he is
writing about. This creates the
problem of "how do you find an
interesting and attractive way
of telling people what they al
ready know �"
The obsession for greatness
in literature was another prob
lem discussed by Kauffman. He
feels people are rejecting many
new novels because
they· feel
the novels are not great "when
actually only time can determine
whether a novel becomes great."
He went on to say that critics
are furthering this obsession for
greatness.
THE HARDEST thing for a
writer to achieve is not to have
his book published, but to get a
fair book review. Out of the 3 5 0
b o o k reviews he h a s received for
his seven books, Kauffman said
only two meant anything to l).im,
and those were adverse.
( Continued on page 5)

Board Member
To Lecture
Louise Dieterle , board of ed
ucation representative , will talk
of the problems of teaching in
Chicago schools at 10 a.m. today
in the Applied Arts and Educa
tion Building and also at 2 p.m.
in Booth Library.
Dieterle, who has en. c ountered
such problems as finding 1,000
substitutes for absent teachers
in a period of less than two
hours, will· discuss this and many
other problem s of operating ,big-
city schools.
The lecture is open to anyone
concerned with these problems,

Photo By Larry Maddox

Stanley Ka uffm a n , well-k nown fil m critic, chats with
u nidentified co-eel following his lecture Tuesday eveni ng.
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Pianist Slated For December

CO�ES COUNTY
NA liONAL BANK

Fine Arts Series Lists Events

Jean Casadesus, pianist, will
begin the Fine Arts Series with
a concert on Dec. 12 at 8 p.m.
Also included in this year's pro
gram are Richard Dyer-Bennet,
balladeer, March 17
and
the
Berkshire String Quartet, April
24.

Jean Casades us was ( born to
notable musical t,r :tai bon, and
has appeared in ;mmerous reci
tals here ann abroad and also
a

ters both at home and abroad.
with major symphony orchestras
in Europe and America as soloAll presentatins of the Fine
ist.
Arts Series will be held in the
Fine Arts Theatre at 8 p.m. Sea
RICHARD Dyer-Bennet is a
poet, composer, singer and inson tickets for all three pro
strumentalist who has been call- ' grams are priced at $4.50. All
ed a 20th century troubadour. He . seats are unreserved.
has given Town Hall and Carne
Single admissions cost $2 for
gie Hall recitals .
both adults and persons of high
The Berkshire String Quartet,
school age and under. Eastern
students are admitted to both
a chamber music ensemble, has
appeared in leading music censeries on identification cards

Data Cards Sent
To Draft Boards
Selective Service data cards
filled out at registration time
have been mailed to Selective
Service
Headqu arters by the
Records Office, and should soon
became a part of the local draft
board record, according to Wil
Jiam H. Zeigel, vice president for
administration.
Any student registered with
the draft who did not fill out
this card should obtain one im
mediately so that it can be mail
ed to Selective Service officials .

ILL SMILES

LAWYER FLORISTS
Corsages For Homecoming

THATS OUR CU

Striving To Serve Charleston Better

Cut Flowers
Single Boxed Roses

$1.00
- PART TIME HELP -

3 Blocks East Of O l d Mai n on 1 1 th Street
1 5 1 8 1 1 th Street

For New Drug Store in Shopping
One man with knowledge of phot
Four to six girls for clerking and
Hours 5 to 9 p.m. Sunday work availcmt.
sired.

Phone 345-5808

Miss
Wonderful.

GET MORE

From Your Travel Dollar

If interested send resume to Job
tunity % Eastern News.

YOUNG SHOE FASHION•

FOR ALL TRIPS CONTACT
CHARLESTON

TRAVEL-BUREAU

e
t-lf"M°'

ASSOCIAT1QN OF PETA!l

tRArn Ao'""

Pepsi-Cola
beat& any cola

Phone

_

345 11a1
..

712 Jackson St.

No C harge For Reservations

When
coming
from

the

Home

flowers

are

University

Flor

ists she knows she has

As featuretl on

'LET'S MAKE A DEAL
NBC-TV
The snub-nosed dancing
shoe with the pretty-bitty heel, .
the Mary Jane looks and big-girl
appeal. Be a hoy-watcher, Or a girl

PEP.Sl·CO

who's watched.

the vesy best.

.

UNIVERSITY
FLORIST
In University Vi llage
Phon e 345-2179 .

UNIVERSITY
VILLAGE
SHOPPING

1ac

k'.

s

(across from Pem Hall)

CENTER.

The
urger King
Interest
earnings
add up
mighty
fast!
Open a savings ac•
count and earn while
you save!

'lie CaseJ National
Bank
Casey, I l linois

62420

WHERE YOU GET

5 Ham,::rgers
ALSO:
•

•

CONES
•

200 Llncolti

FRENCH FRIES
•

·

•

$1

PRONTO PUPS

SUNDAES

•

SHAKES

LAKE PERCH SANDWICH $.20
2 Blocks West Of Old Main

Ph. DI 6-6468
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arbler Picture Schedule For Wed
nesday

ollowing
organ ization
II be taken in the CenBallroom Wedn esday , at
uled times :
Club
6 p.m.
6 : 05

Pi Sigma Alpha
Pi Kappa Delta
Deb ate

Discussion
Sigm a Alph a Iota
"
Zoo Seminar

6 :10
6 :15
6 : 20
6 : 25
6 : 30
6 :35

't get caught out in the wet

t an umbrella from our
e selection. They've been go
fast so get your's soon

Alpha Phi Ome ga
Phi Alph a Eta
Sen ate
B apti st
Chri stian Scie nce
Chri stian Fell owsh ip
Gam ma Delt a
Roger Williams
UC Ministry
Newman
Student Wiv es
Inde pend ents
Acti vitie s Board
Cir cle K
Pre Med
VET S
United Nations

COHR
Inte rnationa l Students
You ng Dem ocra ts
Youn g Repu blica ns
WRH A
Stev enso n Coun cil
Linc oln Coun cil
Dou glas Coun cil
Pem Coun cil
Ford Coun cil
Weller Coun cil
McK inney Coun cil

8 : 05
8 :10
8 : 15
8 : 20
8 :25
8 :30
8 :35
8 : 40
8 : 45
8 : 50
8:55
9 :00

Andrews Coun cil
Law son Coun cil

9 :05
9 : 10

Thom as Coun cil
Tayl or Coun cil

9 :15
9 : 20

Chicago
Public
Schools will have a representative

..

CENTER

6 : 40
6 : 45.
6 : 50
6 :55
7 : 00
7 : 05
7 :10
7 :15
7 :20
7 : 25
7 : 30
7 : 35
7 : 40
'7 : 45'
7 : 50
7 : 55
8 : 00

Mar-Chris
Camous Shop

'

68 -' 69 salary:
•

3

on campus

October 15

$7,350 (10months)·10 days sick
leave
days personal leave paid hospitaliz
ation
•

For information about certification
procedure and
teaching opportunities, arrange for
an appointment at:

University Village

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT OFFICE

Page 3

Phone Supply
Besets Work
In Coleman

Cons truction conti nues in the
Colem an Hall addition one mont
h
into fall quar ter as v.·ork men ·at
temp t to finish the interior and
bring full opera ting service to
the building.
Phon e service is still limited
to one ph one per department, as
no priva te phon es have been
in 
gtalle d. T empo r ar y furniture is
being used at least partially in
each department, and the in s tal
latio n of perm anen t furniture
continues at a slow pace.
SOME FURNITURE is not ex
pected to arrive for from four to
six week s.
Som e of the more
soph istica ted equip ment and fur
nitur e will take much longe1· to
in stall and arrange.
The heati ng and air condition
ing sysrnms are functiomng now,
but a list of in co nven i ence s in
clude unco mfortable
tempo1·ary
furni ture and waiting lines for
the ph one .
One unpopular condition arose
when the inter com conn e c tions in
the speech department were m
adven ently installeJ ba"kwards
and it was possible for the c-on
trol room to listen in on dass

room activities. Som e instructor
s
prote sted again st the possibiiicy
of the ear of "big brother" being
tuned -in at will and the situa

tion has since been conected.
Most inhabitant s are patient
ly enduring the chang e, howe ver.
As one departmen t head sum
med up, .,The progr ess is slow
but sure- no slowe r, really, than
is to be expected. "
"Pat roniz e News Advertiser s"

CHARLESTON

�����m11
345-5433

Hours: Tues. - Sat. 12-4 p.m.

*
Perfect symbol
of the love you share

Irish Knit Patterns
Fleisher's Yarn

t�at

Being with

each other, doing thi gs together .
. knowing
�
:
your affection is growing into prec10us and endunng l?ve. Happily,
all these cherished moments will be forever symbolized by your
diamond engagement ring.
If the name, Keepsake, is in the ring and on the tag, you are
_
_
assured of fine quality and lasting sahsfach?n. The engage ent
diamond is flawless, of superb color, and precise mode rn cut. o �r
_
Keepsake Jeweler will assist you in making your selection
He S
in the yellow pages, un d er "J ewelers."

Bernat's Yarn

1{!

•

•

•

�P8Eake4'
DIAMOND

RINGS

;yte���ents

the first-day tampon"
(We took the inside out
to show you how different it is.)
LEE
CROWN
Rings from $100 to $10,000. !Ilustrations enlarged to show beauty of

dcta'.:�'.::'.'.'.��·��·�'.:�::.":'.:'.:.:c::��=--------"'---,
r HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT A N D WEDDING I
Please send new 20-page booklet, "How To Plan Your En gage
I

I
I
I

I

I
I
I
I

l

�oth

ment and Wedding" and new 12-page f�ll color folde!·
only 25c. Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bnde s

L

-

for

Bi?..��

I
I
I

Name

A�m�

I
I

City

State

I

ip

I

J
----------

KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 13201

----------

I
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Your Number, Please

A record enrollm ent of 7 ,200 has led to
a major increa se of a problem which has
plague d us for somet ime. A good portio n
of the studen ts on this campu s cannot be
reac hed.
The Univer sity does not know where
they live or· what their phone number is in
many cases. This has alway s been hard for
u s to believe . To track down some stu
dents you have to go to great length s cha
sing throug h Old Main to find the right
person with � h e right i:p.form ation.

THIS YEAR the Univer sity is not go
ing to publish a student directo ry b ecause
the student phone numbe rs, what few they
have, will be listed in_ the city directo ry.
The city directory will not list any off
city
campus phone numbe rs becaus e the
t
studen
list
to
ss
busine
its
of
none
is
it
feels
phone number s when the telepho ne be
longs to the landlord.
This directory will be highly incom
plete and inaccur ate but even if the Uni
versity printed one it would J!Ot· be better
for it would contain the same inform ation.
THIS PROBL EM stems from the lack
of basic informa tion. When most student s,
in the middle of the summ er, fill out those
enumer able IBM cards they usually do not
know their phone number, and in some
cases even their address .
This is underst andable, but what isn't

·

unders tandab le is that the Uni versity does
not make an exhaust ive s earch to obtai n
t h e informa tion once school has started.
On registration day alone only 52 per
cent of the approxim ate 500 students who
register ed knew their phone number . This
gives an adequat e a ccount of what the
whole campus percenta ge would be.
AN E ASY SOLUTION to the registra
tion day unknown s would be not to register
people until they turned in their phone
numbers and addresse s to the Dean of Men

or Wome n.
But in summer it i s not this easy for
the informat ion is received through the
mail and the student is not easily acces:
sible to obtain the unknown informa tion:We think an answer here would be to
send a self-addr es sed envelope and form
card to the parents i nstructin g them to
notify their son- or daughter to return the
card with thtt- phone number and address
to the Dean of Men or Women' s office.
IF THEY DON'T do thi s by the tenth
day, then they would n ot be officially en
rolled in school. This may be a little harsh
but you can b e sure you'd get an accurate
listing of the whereabouts of everyone on

this campus.
It may cost the Universi ty a little
money and time but we feel it's worth the
trouble. We're tired of a campus full of lost
people .

Politicians And Profundities
Og

it i s and we're getting tired of people intro
s

lege campuses around the state.
Maybe we expected too much. We ex
pected a silver-tongued oration slamming
Governor Sam Shapiro. We expected a
forthright honest answer to the· problems
of a state income tax, the decrepit highway
system and a lack of collecting personal
property tax in Cook County.

was his favoring a move to allow 18 year
olds to vote. Sure he'd say this here. Most
of the 300 in attendance are under 21 and
would love a statement like that.
The rest of his speech was vague and
ambiguous with no concrete stand. Why is
it that politicians are afraid to speak forth
right on something?
True, it beat Eugene McCarthy be
cause ?f his anti-Viet Nam war campaign,
and will beat Wallace. But is it right to
be afraid to take a stand?
IS IT THAT people don't want to be
tol� _w
t shape the country is in, or i s the
pohtician afraid to offend the voter for
fear of being rejected at the polls?
All politicians are out to win, usuall y
regardless of what it takes. A middle-of
the-road attitude is undoubtedly the safest
route to victory.
But it's also the most disgusting.

Gubern atorial

candid ate

jlvie. amidst mucb fanfar�.

Richard

�r}'i¥�!l 9.1+sc�m-

BUT WE GOT absolutely nothing.
Maybe it isn't fair to pick on Ogilvie for be
it Nixon, Humphrey, Wallace or even Lar
"America First" Daley,· they are all alike.
Ogilvie was not on time. This again, i s
n ot unusual b u t it's a sure way t o lose votes
b y keeping people waiting. And by being
late h e had to cut short his speech and
avoid answering questions which easily
turned the audience against him.
He was introduced as, "the man who
really tells it like it i s." No one tells it like

duci�p�}Wfiih SI?:Jft,1iJr PSl}}�1 .'6a¥icacem

�rn

Experimental Classes Observed
A

trip

School,
as

a

to

L akeview

Decatur,

preliminary

Oct.

9,

H igh

served

teaching

lab

oratory for more than 40 stu
dents specializing in secondary
education at Eastern.
Accompanied by Burt Landis,
coordinator for life sciences, the
group spent the day observing

Education Society
Taps Doudna As
Honorary Member
President Quincy Doudna has
been named an honorary member
of the 50th Anniversary
Com
mittee of the Institute of Inter
.
national Edu cation. The anniver
sary will be observed in 1969.
A series of conferences, semi
nars and meetings representing
a variety of subjects related to
international education will
be
held throughout 1969.

the various techniques under ex
periment at Lakeview, such as
the Trump Plan of staff utiliza
tion.

STAFF UTILIZATION is an
educational process that involves
dividing students
into
special
divisions ranging from large
group � of 200 to small groups
of seven. Once given a general
content presentation in the larg
er group, the student receives in
dividual attention through help
in small groups. He is encourag
ed to do creative, independent
work and is allott�d an increased
amount of time for individual
study.

The
plan
also
emphasizes
team-teaching,
fulfilling
each
student's need through the com
bined efforts of all teachers.
Modular scheduling, or placing
varied time allotments for differ
ent courses, is another aspect of
the program.
Hopefully, all the prospective
teachers who visited Lakeview
were able to gain some insight

Byline ... Maurice Snively

Video Land Revisi

Being the television nut that I am, I was
weekly schedule of viewing when something very,
ing dawned on me. Many of _th e people and titles
new and old television shows can be compared so
what goes on around good old Eastern. Taking t
premise, I have set up a weekly schedule of vie
the new local stars.
There are a few Eastern
ities and organizatio ns who
well in video land. Just as
ate Lucille Ball with "I
we could just as easily associ

people

g

WEDNESDAY ON the late ni ht show is
drama as Eastern coeds and their dates make th
ute dash-from car to corridor to meet the cam
man on his hourly half-hour rounds. The movie
other episode of the nightly feature called "Run
Life."
Th?rsday is the big night for our schedule.
pus polic e (who we all grew to love in their ch
in last night's movie) get a chance at the big ti
54, Where Are You?" Later on we get a glim
tape of a University-wide teacher's meeting
smoke." Next week the show starts a new se
ton Place."
·

into the development and contin
ual change in Illinois school sys
tems today. Two more trips of
this nature are scheduled for this
quarter, including a visit to Eff
ingham High School, Oct. 2 2 and
a visit. to Chicago inner-city
schools, Nov. 13.

Friday we have a few m embers of the
this time taking lead roles in that new thrill
Wild Left." Then that loveable pair of Kluge
break us up with their antics as Laurel and
a fine mess you've got us into this time Do
ally as we sit back with our can of beer n our
feet comfortably resting on the couch we�ll
n el so we can catch President Doudna atte
this University as he stars in "Mission Impos

i

Eastern News

VOL. LIV

Printed

by

nere In oariittle b

television greats.
ON MONDAY there is
finson in "Gentle Ben" folio
Student Senate with their w
sion of the "Laugh-In." At n
(eight Central time) the E
.
.
mess Office takes over in "It Takes A Thief."
Tuesday, there is charming Charleston. on I
"Mayberry RFD" and then we associate our f'
of food services in "Ironside" and finally our
cheerleaders in the "Bi-g:_ Valley."

.

.
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TINILEY BELL
ic and Stationery Shop
for albums you rea l l y .want

& Teich ner, Faith, W il l i a ms, Coniffs

Easter n News

Role Of Writers Reviewed

(Continued from p age 1)
He said he feels that a part of
the new wave of writers will be
Negroes since they have a van-

tage point many' people do not
have. "They have a position out
side of society as well as an .ever
increasing position in our socie-

CLASSICS A N D POPULAR

EET MUSIC - FOLIOS - S U PPLIES

.

CROSS CARDS A N D STATIONERY
GIFTS

THE HERITAGE

MAGAZINES
1 0 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

290 Lincoln

HA,PPINESS IS A GLENN PLAID

STOP 'N' GO

MIX' & MATCH OUTFIT
'

In At Charleston's Newest

A week

--

7

a.m.

to 11 p.m.

ty," he said.
"Their
p osition
outside
of
society gives them a new light
·
in which to view the society at
which all novels are aimed," he
added.

Olson To Talk
·on Dissent
Jack B . Olson, Lieutenant Gov
ernor of Wisconsin, will speak at
8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 2 4 on "Dis
sent : Lawful or Unlawful" in the
Lab School Auditorium.
At 6 :30 p.m. he will be initiat
ed as an honorary member of
Delta Psi chapter of the National
Political Science H onor Society
at a banquet.

''Wear-Abouts"

Convenience Store.
ays

Page 5

Open .Daily 9-5

OLSON, in his second term as
Lt. Governor, is the chairman of
the Wisconsin
Senate Special
Committee
investigating
the
University of Wisconsin demon
strations.

At Corner of Linco l n and Division

He

The Wood Shed

received

his

Bachelor

of

ACCOUNTANTS

ANTIQUES A,NO GIFTS

AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL

OIL COMPANY

CHARLESTON, ILL.

331 NORTH FIFTH STREET

The Wholly-Owned Subsidiary Responsible
For The Foreign Operations Of

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (INDIAIA)

WELCOME BACK!

�ill be on campus October 1 5, 1968 to

Football, Home

interview accountants for challenging positions

coming, 4 classes

in its Chicago General Office,, employees par

a day. All point
toward a hectic
time this quarter.

when you have time to relax why
about clothes?. Every week get
othes back in shape at CLARK
ERS. That way on Friday night
have a full wardrobe to choose
Pick-up & Delivery Service twice

ticipate in an
' on-the-job training program that
offers accelerated professional growth leading
to unlimited advancement opportunities in the
United States and abroad.

Jack Olso n

Science degree from Wes tern
Michigan University and receiv
ed the Distinguished Alumnus
Award from his alma mater in
1964.

Compensation in

cludes excellent starting salary and a wide

w

range of e'!'ployee benefits. Contact your
Placement Office to arrange for an interview
with our representative

·.,,.,L.,. ...J

FRANK J. ·scHEIPER

Clark Cleaners

T-�AR-H

An equal opportunity employer

3 0 1 LINCOLN

345-43 1 3

--������- --'

Dog 'N Suds_

.

-

Buy Any _1 0 Sandwiches We Serve

And Gel A GALLON Of Root Beer

WESTERN WEAR

Free!

5-7550

Expert Photographs
We're

headquarters

for artistically handled
photos

and

gift

por

traits.
Give a photo to your
sweetheart, p

a r

e

n

t

s

and loved ones.

Dial 345-6446
FAST, -COURTEOUS CURB SERVICE
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!

Call Now For Your ARpointment
345-6421•

Bertram Studio
West Side Squa�e

Pa g e 6
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Eastern N ews

Four Season Shows

Ballet Opens New Artists Series

The 19 68-69 Artists Series will
open with the Pennsylvania Bal
let at 8 p.m. Thursday.
The three other features in
clude : The Vienna Choir Boys,
Jan. 2 7 ; " Funny Girl," Feb. 2 3 ;
and Young Uck Kim, violinist,
April 2.
·

THE PENNSYLVANI A Ballet
grew from a regional ballet
m ovement into an international
one. The roster of 30 young dan
Company's
the
ceri;; indicates
international outlook. Male stars
include Alexei Yudenich, virtuoso
from Yugoslavia where he was
soloist with the Sarajevo O pera
B allet ; Jacques Cesbron, product
of the Paris Opera Ballet ; Aus
tralia's Ross Parkes ; and Masao
Kato, from Tokyo's Homoko Tani
Ballet.
Born in Brazil, Fiona Fuerst
ner starred with the S an Fran
cisco Ballet and Les Grands Bal
lets Canadiens before j oining the
Pennsylvanians. Youngest prin- cipal dancer in the Company is

Pin k Pan thers
Hold Tryouts
Tryouts for the Porn Pon squad
will be held M onday, Tuesday
and Wednesday in Lantz Gym,
according to Pam Hancock, cap
tain of the squad.
Any girl wishing to be on the
squad must be present either
Float A on Monday or Float B
on Tuesday. In addition, all girls
must attend the 8 : 3 0 a.m. ses
sion on Wednesday.
Girls will be judged on appear
ance, agility and movement by
the present squad. Competit i on
is open to all girls who are at
least a second quarter freshman
and are in good standing with
the university.

Eastern Illinois
O ffi c e Equipment
C ompa ny
Next Door to

Sporty's
5-5666

725 7th

•

Supplies

•

Sales

•

Rental

•

Service

Puerto Rico's dark-eyed Hilda
Morales. Another member of the
ensemble is Austrialian Wen d y
Barker who studied at the Royal
Ballet School in England before
becoming soloist of the Royal
Winnipeg Ballet in C anada.
The Vienna Choir Boys, found
ed more than 450 years ago, are
noted for charm
and
artistry
which mak e s them one of the
most beloved choirs to tour America.

is
Jule
Styne's and Bob Merrill's valen
tine
to
commedienne
F anny
Brice. The Broadway musical is
ladened with songs and laughter
and will come with a company
of 3 0 and a pit orchestra.
"FUNNY

GIRL"

·

Young Uck Ki m is a young
Korean violinist who astounded
millions when he appeared with
the New York Philharmonic un
der Leonard Bernstein on nation
al television.

All four attractions will be
held in McAfee Gym at 8 p.m.
on their respective dates. Sea
son tickets for the four-numbet
series cost $8 and may be ob
tained
by
contacting
Robert
Timblin, chairman of the Artists
Series.
Single
admission
reserved
seats cost $2.50 and general ad
mission tickets are two dollars.
Single general admission tickets
for persons of high school age
and under are $ 1 .

T i m e i s a SOME TIME thi n g (or is relative t h e concept
we're rea c h i n g for?) a n d I BM, electronic o r old-fashion ed
systems notwithsta n d i n g , it STILL takes a bout two weeks
from O U R order to t h e arrival of YO U R parti c u l a r (l itera ry)
hea rts-desire at

T H E LI N C O LN B O O K S H O P
"Ac ross from O l d Mai n"
BUT if we ca n't accom plish m i racles reg u l a rly, we DO do
what we can, Tobias, so rel a x ! If you're ove r 21 (a nd i t's
3 p . m . ) h av e a beer at I KE's before you check us a g a i n !
Sooner o r later y o u know you'll f i n d it I N a g a i n a n d

1():2"saturday.

AVA I LABLE 9-5 d a i ly,

Faculty Art On Disp
" A Woman I s

a

Prism

and

Not Made Out of Stone" is one
of the many paintings on display
at the Paul Sargent Art Gallery
in Booth Library. The exhibi
tion "New Faculty 1968" includes
watercolor,
sketches, p aintings
and photogenic a1·t made by acid.
All exhibits were created by
new art faculty members : Karen

Braun from Temple U ·
Alstair
McLennan
M.
Wayne State at Det
Karl E . Emmerick who
year to get his Ph.D. at
vania State.
THE EX HIBITION is
the public from 2-5 p.
7 - 9 p.m. on Wednesday,
a.m.-noon on Thursda
ti! Sunday, Oct. 20.

SNYDERS DONUT SHOP & SNACK
SOUTH SIDE O F S Q UARE

Steaks - Sandwiches - Plate Lun
Breakfast and delicious donut pr
made fresh daily.
Orders taken for parties. Free D
5 dozen or more donut order
H o u rs: 6 A.M. till 1 1 P.M., Monday thru Friday;
6 A.M. ti l l 5 P . M . ; S u n d a y 5 P.M. till 11 P.

Hanfts Jewelry
Your Assurance of

Qu

and Sati sfaction
ON , WEST SIDE OF

"It's D u e Monday"

SQUARE

Grand Openi
DOES THIS HAPPEN TO YOU? CALL

-

Secretarial - Services
409 P I ERCE

PHONE 345-5677

O.K. RECORD SHOP

Saturday, Oct. 1
LITTLE
CAMPUS

ACROSS FROM PEM HALL

"N EXT TO T H E WI LL ROGERS T H EATRE"

COVAlT'S
DRUG STORE

POPU LAR GROUPS
ON ·L.P.'S

$1.99

SOUTH S I D E SQ UARE

OPEN 8 a . m .-9 p . m .

c losed 6 p . m . Satu rday
all day Sunday
*

COSME TICS
Rubinstein
Revlon
Max Factor

M atchabelli
Chanel

TOP 40 WLS
79c
4 for S3�00
AJso Visit Our

ii

•

•

MATllOIN, SHOP

1 703 Broadway

Phone 235-5087

Dance

-_-

Featuring The

''Other Five''

DANCING UPSTAIRS FROM 8- 1 1

Come See Our CeHar R
Free Peanuts Along w·
Your Faverite Drink

otth;�
'fly Bobbie Philipsborn

�

sing i D: cid� nts occurr ed whi e the various
. candidate for Home£ampa1gnmg for their
An uncovered man hole was encountered by
f Kappa Delta.
.
fron t of th e D e It a Ch l h ouse prov e d t o b e
tacle course as well as the hill in front of
th e Beta s lg
· res1· d ence.
THE SI G TAU'S, Teke's and Delta
Sig's loudly returned their respective
cheer to the serenading girls ; and j ogging is now a new requirement for s orority pledging.
·

*

*

*

Junior Interfraternity Council is
sponsoring an Ugly Man on Campus
dance and contest on Sunday from 8
p.m. to 1 1 p.m. in the Universtiy Union.
The Fresh Clover Blues will play and
the price i s $1.00 stag and $ 1.50 drag.
rn each fraternity will be chosen to represent
y and the Ugly Man on Campus will be chos
t at the dance.
*

*

Fri . , Oct. 1 1 , 1 968

.activated into Beta Sigma Psi were Greg
Club Hills, and Paul Stanley, Rantoul
en of Sigma Sigma Sigma wish to extend a
e to their new
housemother, Mrs. Hoffereir new pledge, Bonnie Cellini, Springfield.

MEN of Sigma Kappa are having

get-to
upper at their chapter house on Sunday, Oct.
a

ects

Dorm Gene rotes Lo yo ty In Res1"d ents
By Ken Brewer

Stevenson Tower may not be
home sweet home, but it should
be the next best thing as soon
as a few "bugs" are worked out.
The major attraction of the
new nine story men's dormitory
is four and six-man suites rather
than the old two-man rooms.
THE SU ITES
in . Stevenson
feature sets of two-man rooms
adjacent to a common living
room and bathroom. This set-up
gives four or six men in a par-

ticular suite the chance to get
better acquainted and separatees
them from others on their floor.
As resident Don Wasson . put it,
"It brmgs
.
fewer guys c 1 oser t ogethe � but more guys farther
:
apar t

·

According to
dorm
director
Louis Hencken, there are plans
for an inter-hall athle t ic program that should also serve to
bring residents closer together.
Lincoln, Stevenson and D oug
las ( or the LSD towers, as they

COL. SAND ERS' RECIPE

Kentucky Fried
Chicken

*

OF Phi Sigma Epsilon held their annual
about 150 members and guests attending.
awarded the coveted Barney Level Memor
of the festivities.

t

Tenants Undaunted By Building D

\

\

\

It's Finger-l icking Good

'

Hours: 1 0:30 a.m.9:30 p.m.

�

are called ) have a ommon - cafeteria,
lounge
and
recreation
room.
DESPITE THE general popularity of Stevenson Tower, there
are some hang-ups. Re sidents
have
expressed
dissatisfaction
with inconsistent air conditioning , a limited number of water
coolers, and having to clean their
own bathrooms, but the biggest
problem is definitely the elevators.
I t often takes five or
six
minutes to get an elevator, and
they often sto p short of their
mark. Experimental rollers used
in Stevenson turned out to be a
flop, but most of the break
downs are due to overloading and
holding the elevator doors open
when they are supposed to be
shut.
D espite the mechanical prob
lems and a concern over lack
of dor m spirit, most of those in
terviewed from Stevenson Tower
agreed that it is the best place
on campus to live. They feel that
the good location, dorm govern
ment and
more freedom
are
worth climbing those flights of
stairs.

WAA Sports
Remain Open

500 South 1 8th St. - Mattoon
PHONE YOU R ORDERS AHEAD-234-6886

The W. A. A. announces that
there are still several openings
in the fall activity schedule.
Places of meetings for the vari
ous activities can be obtained by
phoning 581-1770 or 581-5194, or
by stopping at the W. A. A.
office in McAfee Gymnasium.

g ceremony was held at the Sigma Pi house on

30 for : Mike Gre.en and J erelyn Clausen, Del
Dan Miller and Carol Williamson, Delta Zeta.

,

:ppa Delta spring pledge clas s are collecting old
toys, dolls and stuffed animals for a service
contributions will be picked up by contacting
e : 345-6525.

N OF Phi Sigma Epsilon and Tau Kappa Ep

ted with the Kiwani s Club and the Charleston

e by selling light bulbs to raise money for a

h league field.

1 967 Chevrolet
PILA 327 VS - POWERGLIDE
Steeri ng - While with Black Top
1 965 Chevrolet
BLACK IMPALA
327 VS 4 Speed
-

1 963 Ford
1tALAXI £ ''500" - 4 Speed
While - Clean

ad

-

MOTT'S BARBER SHOP
Open Daily 7:30 to 5:30
plus

CONVERTIBLES!

1 963 CORVAIR
Good ! Red with Wliile Top

1 962 CHEVY II
Light Blue with White Top
"6" - 3 Speed

LINDLEY
H E \l_R O L E T
740 SIXTH STREET
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MONDAY : 5-7 p .m., canoeing ;
5 p .m.-6 p.m., badminton ; 4 p .m.5 p.m., gymnastics.

Tuesday : 5 p.m.-6 p.m., bowl
ing ; 6 : 30 p.m.-10 p.m., intramur
al volleyball; 2 p.m.-4 p.m., hock
ey.

Friday Night Till 8:00
Wayne Hugh es - Bob Fisher

The w. A. A. fall activities
which still have openings and
their times are :

Norman Moll

Wednesday : 4 p .m.-6 p .m., gym
nastics ; 8 p.m.-10 p.m., modern
dance.
Thursday :
11 a.m.-12
a .m.,
hockey ; 5 p.m.-6 p.m., badmin
ton ;
6 : 30 p.m.-10 p.m.,
intra
mural volleyball ; 7 p.m.-10 p.m.,
swjm club.

NEXT TO DOWNTOWN BUS STOP

"Patronize News

ELMERS UI GRO

Advertisers"

Open 7AM to l l PM
FOURTH
7 Days A Week
& POLK STS.
2 Blocks North Campus on Fourth

CENTER CUT

Pork - Chops

-1 0c

You have one mor.e day ORiy lo save o n this
"GREAT BUY", Sal e Ends Saturday 7 P.M.

Along with all our other sale items.
DO N'T MISS IT, HEAR!
.

·
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Timeout

Panthers Hold 'Stats' Edge
By Bil l Lair

THE EASTERN statistics have j ust
been released and they show that Biggers'
forces lead the opposition in every -depart
, ment but punting and the important one,
, scoring. On the ground, Eastern has pick
ed up a net total of 662 yards for a game
average of 1 6 5 . 5 'yards while the visiting
ball club has gained 6 1 0 yards for a 1 5 2 . 5
· average.
E astern quarterbacks, Joe Davis and
Terry Tuley, have completed 30-85 passes
for 380 yards and two touchdowns with an
average of 95 yards per game while oppos
ing signal callers have thrown 70 aerials
and made good on p4 throws for 372 yards,
a 93 yard per-game average, good for five
scores .
In total offense the Panthers h ave run

crucial

soccer

match

of

THE FINAL selection will b e made at
the end of the current season by the Amer
ican Coaches' Association.
If both men continue to play as well as
they have through the first four games,
they have a very go0d chance of m aking.
the squad.

the week occurred in the inde
pendent division between the
Tri-Jays and the Titans . Going
into the game both were tied
for the league lead with records of
1-0. The final score was Tri-Jays
two and Titans one, thus giving
the Tri-Jays sole possession of
first place and moving the Ti
tans into second.

Phone 345-241 0

NO. 9

being at

defensive

right

end

where
a leg
Jensen
George

Bob Jensen is
injury. Perf
will be Vic
Heintz.

The Panthers will ha
through with a fifth
formance in order to
State has a lot of sch
The game is expecaed
1 5,000 fans as the
already hosted 29,000
two home games. Th(
has been very enthua
brings banners and a ·
games to cheer their
This will be ano
E astern-Ill inois State
Both teams will be p
hilt and it should be a
knocking affair. Defi
ern has a team to
and don't be too surp
standings show Eaa
2 -3 on Monday.

RADIO - STEREO
RE PAIR
-

TAPES - PH OTO ACCE

VAN BELL ELECTRIC
RAC VICTOR
720 JACKSON

·

CREASY I DAVIS
ARCHERY

The Charleston National

CUSTOM BOWS

Charl eston, I l l i nois

ARROWS
ARCHERY EQU I PMENT

A Fu l l Se rvice Bank

LEATHER GOODS

South on First Road West on Route 1 6

R. R.

4, CHARLESTON,

ILLINOIS

CO-AIR INC .
G I FTS
COLORED GLASSWARE

.

W e welc ome student accounts
The Bank

A SURE
WINNER
EVERY

SPORTING GOODS
FU RNACE FILTERS

EVERYTHING I N
HARDWARE AND GI FTS

•

Taylor South edged Thomas
S outh 15-14 in residence hall
football. Also,
Thonias
North
rolled past S tevenson Down 406, and Taylor North stopped
Stevenson Up 19-13.

e
e
e
e

APPLIANCES

•

RECORDS

Sig Tau's 40-9. These victories
put the TKE's and the Phi Sig's
in a tie for the top spot in the
fraternity division with the Delta
Sig's. In other league games the
Delta Chi's stopped the Pike's
13-6 and the AKL's bombed the
Beta Sig's 40-0.

Tau Kappa Epsilon c ontinued
its winning ways in flag football
with a 20-9 victory over Sigma
Pi. The Phi Sig's downed the

\..

POWER TOOLS

•

300 plays to the opponents 275, and in the
process E astern has averaged 258.5 total
yards a game to the other team's 247.5
" State is big and fairly power
average.
ful," reports head football coach
THE PUNTING game is a different
Clyde Biggers, "they're not a
flashy ball club but they have
story as we said. E astern kickers have
big, strong personnel." In his own
booted 25 times for an average of only 28
yards a boot while the opposing kicker . words, this is a capsule picture,
as seen by Biggers, of the Illi
has had to fade back 29 times for 37.9 av
nois State football
team that
erage. In the i mportant scoring column,
E astern will face at 7 :30 p.m.
Eastern has been outscored by an over-
tomorrow night in Normal.
whelming two to one ratio. The visitors
In winning their first three
have crossed the goal for 66 points while
games, ISU jumped out to at
E a stern has scored 3 1 points.
least a two touchdown lead
When you take into consideration that
against each opponent and held
Indiana State whipped Eastern 23-0 in the
off late attacks. from their foes.
first game then you must remember that
Illinois State totaled 9 4 points
in the three most re·c ent contests, we h ave
bowling over the three non-con
been scored on for only 43 points while
ference foes but the Redbird at
s coring all 31 in the same span.
tack fizzled in the
drizzle
at
Central Missouri ' last week with
Larry Angelo and C . J. Whaley of
the result being a 28-0 loss.
Eastern have been nominated as potential
members of Kodak's College Division All
Eastern is physically fit for
American football squad.
the game with the only injury

Phi Sig's, Tri Joys Toke IM Lead

The

VOL. LIV

Gridmen Meet IS

The current football campaign i s near
ly half over for Clyde Bigger's 11 and the
first four games have all been exciting con
tests, although the record book would list
E astern at one win and three losses.
Through the losses to Indiana State,
Fairmont, Central Michigan, and the win
over Wisconsin-Milwaukee, the Panther of
fense has shown considerable improvement .
Against CMU in the conference opener, the
passing game was very effective in com
plementing the running game with Joe
Davi s hitting on 9-19 tosses for 119 yards.

Intramural soccer took the
spotlight during last week's play
with Phi Sigma Epsilon and the
Tri-Jays grabbing important vic
tories . The Phi Sig's flew past
the AKL's 5-1 to give them a
p ort j on of first place with the
Sig Pi's and the Sig Tau's.
In
other fraternity soccer action,
it was the AKL's over the Beta
Sig's 7-0 and the TKE's over the
Delta Chi's 2 - 1 .

Eastern
News

Learn To Fly

--

Onlv s9950

TIME!

SIGN UP - TODAY �AT THE

''We Gift Wrap"

FROMM EL
HARDWARE
"See Us First''

Coles County Airport
Phone 235-0586

FOR DELIVERY SERVICE PHONE.
4 P .M.
4 P.M.

•

•

1 A.M. SUNDAY THRU

T

2 A.M. FRIDAY AND 5�

